Accommodation for EFiC2019
B&B in University of Essex campus
The promo code for the EFIC Conference is for any delegates that would like to
book accommodation on campus (students rooms) in South Courts at £55.00
per night B&B.
The code is: EFIC2019 and bookable via www.eventessex.co.uk

Local Hotels
Please contact the hotels directly by phone to receive the promo code
rate.

Wivenhoe House Hotel

Wivenhoe House is located on the university grounds, and is a 5 minute walk from the main
campus.
Breakfast and dinner are available at the hotel and there is parking on site.
There is limited availability for the dates of the conference, but please contact the hotel directly
and they will be able to advise which rooms and rates are available.
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•
•

Postcode - CO4 3SQ (for Sat-Nav’s use CO7 9HT and follow signs for Wivenhoe and
Wivenhoe House).
Distance from university - on campus.

www.wivenhoehouse.co.uk
01206 863666
info@wivenhoehouse.co.uk

The North Hill Hotel

Located in the centre of Colchester, the North Hill hotel is a small, boutique hotel offering the
unique spaces that the historic building that it is housed in has to offer.
There is a restaurant on site, where breakfast and dinner can be found, and it is only a 5 minute
walk from the high street where buses to and from the university and Colchester railway
station can be found.
The nearest car park in a public, paid car park. Details of which can be found here;
https://www.ncp.co.uk/find-a-car-park/car-parks/colchester-high-street/.
• Prices:
Single Room - £61 B&B or RO
Standard Double - £75 B&B/£70 RO or £82.50 B&B/£77.50 RO
(Other room types available on request)
• Please quote the promo code ‘EFIC2019’ to receive these rates.
• There are 24 rooms in total.
• Postcode - CO1 1PY.
• Distance from university – 3.4miles/5km.
www.northhillhotel.com
01206 574001
info@northhillhotel.com
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Greyfriars

Located just on the edge of Colchester town centre, Greyfriars is right next door to Colchester
castle.
There is a restaurant and parking on site, and buses to and from the university and Colchester
North station are a short walk up to the high street.
• Prices;
Club room - £110 per night B&B
Classic room - £130 per night B&B
Junior Suite - £145 per night B&B
Please quote promo code ‘EFIC2019’ to receive these rates.
(Other room types are available on request).
• There are 26 rooms in total.
• Postcode - CO1 1UW.
• Distance from university – 2.5miles/4km.
www.greyfriarscolchester.co.uk
01206 575913
reservations@greyfriarscolchester.co.uk
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The George Hotel/St. Nicholas House

The George Hotel is located along Colchester high street, in the centre of the town, and has a
restaurant on site.
From October 2018, the hotel is undergoing a full, £10m refurbishment and are opening a new
sister hotel just 2 minutes walk along the high street named St. Nicholas House.
Rooms will be in either of these hotels.
The nearest car park is a public, paid car park which is a 5 minute walk from the hotel.
Details of this can be found here; https://www.ncp.co.uk/find-a-car-park/carparks/colchester-high-street/.
There are regular buses along the high street to and from both the university and Colchester
North railway station.
• The price is £95 per night for a double room.
Please use the promo code ‘EFIC2019’ to get this rate.
• There are 44 rooms in St. Nicholas House.
• Post code - CO1 1TD.
• Distance from university – 3.5 miles/5.6km.
www.thegeorgehotelcolchester.co.uk
01206 578494
reservations@thegeorgehotelcolchester.co.uk
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The Marks Tey Hotel

The Marks Tey hotel is situated just off the A12 in the village of Marks Tey to the west of
Colchester. There is parking on site, and a restaurant where breakfast and dinner can be found.
There is also a spa with a pool which can be used by guests (please contact the hotel for further
details).
•
•
•
•

Please quote the promo code ‘EFIC2019’ to receive a 10% discount on the
established rates available at the time of booking.
There are 50 rooms for this event to use.
Postcode - CO6 1DU.
Distance from university – 8.3miles/13km.

www.marksteyhotel.co.uk
01206 210001
info@marksteyhotel.co.uk
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Other Hotels in the Area;
Premier Inn

Premier Inn Cowdray Avenue.

Premier Inn Colchester Central (Castle)

Premier Inn Colchester A12 (Balkerne Gate)

There are three Premier Inn’s in Colchester, one along Cowdray Avenue, offering quick and
easy access to the main railway station, one just of the A12 to the north of the town, and the
other in the heart of the town centre.
The Cowdray Avenue hotel offers parking on site and is attached to a Beefeater restaurant
where breakfast is served and dinner can be purchased.
The A12 hotel also offers on site parking and is attached to a TableTable restaurant were
breakfast and dinner can be found.
The Colchester central hotel is based in St. Peter’s Street, next to Colchester castle, breakfast
and dinner are available in the restaurant on site and parking is in a public, paid car park which
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is a 5 minute walk away. Details of the car park can be found here;
https://www.ncp.co.uk/find-a-car-park/car-parks/colchester-high-street/.
• Prices from approx. £59-£83 per person per night inc. breakfast.
• There are between 25 and 40 rooms in the various hotels.
Colchester Cowdray Avenue Hotel – 0871 527 8258
• Postcode; CO1 1UT.
• Distance from university – 3miles/4.8km.
Colchester A12 Hotel – 0871 527 8260
• Postcode; CO4 9WP.
• Distance from the university – 4.2miles/6.4km.
Colchester Central (Castle) – 0871 527 9506
• Postcode; CO1 1EW (use CO1 1HY for Sat-Navs).
• Distance from university – 3miles/4.8km.
www.premierinn.com
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